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NOW COMES THE TEST
TV struggle i» over. Tbe fa mou» elevator 

hill ha* now hrmmr law. ami lhe Crain 
(ilDwrn .lid nut get the imleprmlent commis- 
won which they deemed one of the mod 
important provision* of the elevator bill. 
The Elevator Committee prevented their raw* 
to the best of their ability and we ronddrr that 
they did credit to the farmer* of the province 
whom they rrprrvented. That there will not 
hr an independent commission i* not the fault 
of the Elevator Commit Ire. They dood for 
a principle which they believed to lie right. 
The government could not we it* way clear 
to grant their ret pied* ami hence the eommi»- 
enn will he rr»|win«ible to the govern ment. 
The only important alteration made in the 
hill a» nrd prrwntcd by the government i« 
that the expropriation rlauw ha* lieen dropped 
A trifling amendment wav mule in the (HI |ier 
rent, petition clanw, hut it did not amount to 
anything. The other provision* of the art are 
mainly in accord with the recpievtv of the Crain 
timwer»' Elevator Commit lee. The act itwlf 
prepare» the way for a public grain dorage 
•ystem for which tlie (train Crower* have 
rtood. It also provide* for the creation of a 
•ample market, which iv one of the great 
necessities in the grain trade of today. The 
fact that there will lie no independent commis
sion form* the chief weakness of the art. 
Another great obstacle in the way of making 
the system a success is. that 60 per cent, of. 
the farmers in the vicinity contributory to an 
elevator point must petition the government 
to provide an elevator at that point before 
securing an elevator. In the case of any new 
elevator to be erected, farmers must also 
pledge their support to that elevator. This 
latter, of course, is a trifling matter. The 
main obstacle is to the 60 per cent, petition. 
We understood that it was the intention of 
the agricultural committee of the legislature 
to drop the application of the entire 60 per 
rent, petition elause, except in the eaw of 
new elevators to he erected, but evidently 
our understanding was wrong.

However, the bill has become law and the 
government has voted AiO.UKI for initial 
Jjapense» and W,000.000 for acquiring elevators. 
The elevator committee have lieen asked by 
the government, to submit a mimlier of names 
°f men whom they regard as suitable for 
commissioners. This seems rather strange in 
'.t* of the fact that the bill is not what the 
drain Growers asked for, and, therefore, they 
cannot be responsible for it. Nevertheless, 
*he bill has been passed and we believe that

the Elevator Committee will hr doing its dut v 
in the interest of farmers to wr that the best 
mrn possible are named as commissioners 
Before .hang an wr hope they mill 
to reaffirm their stand in favor id an independ 
ml rsimaMssion. as it i. the principle upon 
■ hwh they have »tis«f ami cannot recede from 
rolkiwing that, we thiak they would hr help
ing the farmer* of the province by naming 
three eommissnmers ami mi more, ami prr 
•enling these names to the government 
Mr do not believe in the pnliev of naming 
more than three rommisdonrr* from which 
• lie government may ehonw. Tlie Crain 
(•rowers should submit the names of three 
men ill whom they have confidence |f the 
government can explain Why any of the three 
•hmihl not tw* S|ip>sntrv|, then it i. . matter 
for further consideration hy the elevator 
committee

If this course is followed by the rlrvator 
committee, and accented by tfo. government, 
there will hr nn aide commission appointed 
The eommissioners will, of emirse. I, .object 
to government control, but with the moral 
■ummrt of the (imin (irowers of Manilidw 

tiwm. wr doubt if any *nrmm>ml 
Will nrxl It npntirnt to hamper them The 
sixty per cent, petition clause will still continue 
to lie a source of nuisance W» the commissioners 
In view of all the facts which hove tieen taken 
up and writh the Manitotw drain Elevator» 
Act before us, wr think that it ran he adminis
tered so that it will afford considerable relief 
from the oppression which ha» lieen felt in 
year* past. If the new net will do this, the 
government will deserve the thanks of the 
farmers of the province. They might ewsilv 
have lieen dcsrrving of more thanks. How
ever. the (Imin dmwem have amimp'ished 
a great deal. If. a* we anticipate, in spile of 
all they are able to do. the elevator system 
doe* not work out satisfactorily, the govern
ment will then are more clearly the necessity 
of amendment* embodying tlie request* of 
tlie (Imin Grower*. I loth the government 
and the drain dinners will then have had 
experience and there will he no theory to be 
discussed.

.— * ♦ ♦
STAND ON THE SAME PRINCIPLE

The lion. Ridiert Rogers in speaking on the 
elevator bill in the legislature last week, 
pointed out that the drain Grower* had not 
asked the Dominion government for an 
imleprmlent commission to be in control of the 
tenninal elevator*. He quoted a letter written 
to Sir Richard Cartwright by the drain 
Growers, in support of his statement. Ite 
held, therefore, that the present bill as it 
passed the legislature is substantially what the 
Grain Growers asked for. Mr. Roger* over
looked the fact that in the petition sent to 
Ottawa, was a request for an independent 
commission to have charge of the terminal 
elevators, the same as had been asked of the 
Manitoba government. The fact that in this 
letter to Sir Richard Cartwright an independent 
commission was not specifically mentioned, 
does not. as the Winnipeg Telegram would 
infer, show that the Grain Growers desired 
less of the Dominion government than of the 
Mgpitq^a government. The question of con- 
fiiliMrit-dn the part of the Grain Growers in 
either"of the governments was not considered. 
There was no political side to the issue. The 
Grain Growers are as anxious that the com
mission in charge of the terminal elevators 
should he independent as the Manitoba eleva
tor commission should be independent. There 
are, however, conditions to lie considered. 
In Manitoba the Grain Growers were alone 
in urging for government-owned elevators 
and. therefore. Could put their request in more 
concrete form. In approaching the Dominion 
government, however, they were supported 
by the grain exporters as well as by the Ontario 
millers. The Grain Growers could not carry 
the same influence down to Ottawa as they 
possess in Manitoba, where they are the

wraith producing Hast id the province. At 
(Mtawa the (train Growers nsild nut well 
insist on the details of enwtnd nilhout eon- 
writing the other inlets**!» who are supporting 
•heir demands The millers and the grain 
exporters might demand the naming id mem
ber* id this iswimission, and also a share in 
whatever control ,J the romjni»»Mm might 
!» « Unrated directly to the (impie. Time 
■ •*" difficulty in nsswieiling the action of the 
Grain Growers toward* all governments. They 
stand on the principle id indrprmlmt control, 
whether it lie one government or another 
government that takes over public utilities 
The Grain Grower* have not at any linn* 
•hilt will* any subject politically. AH the 
great issue* on which they have taken a stand, 
have shown I hat the) are acting on la-half 
•d the proplc, irrespective id party. It will 
hr unfortunate if any interests attempt to 
draw the action» id the Grain Growers into 
•he realm id party polities. So. h an attempt 
will la* resented by the Grain Growers.

• * «
CO OPERATION BILL KILLED

Nrwspaprr report» stale that • the tit- 
operation liill. introduced in the ll.aiw id 
< ommons lie Mr. IJuvd Harris. M I*.. ,d 
Brantford, lus» I asm killed || was sent to 
the I tanking and romns-rrr committee on 
March 0. ami within half an hour waa thrown 
out by n vote of ten to eight So far as the 
reporta in the newspapers go. we ihi not know 
I hat a single western memla-r gave the lull 
any siqqairt^wTIw Retail Merchants' Ana*, 
•dation will ismsidrr that they have won an 
important victory, ami from their view point 
they prolmldy have. Tla- wmlth pnalueers 
id t'anada have lacn east asiilr by the llmise 
id ( ommons for the Iw-nefit of comparatively 
few ilealers. who wish to live ii|em unjust 
profits. This is I ml another example to prove 
the fact that representative government is 
a fane. Tlie memla-r* in the House id Com
mons al Ottawa, a**a nile. make no pietenee 
of lepn-srnlmg tlie people who elect them. 
Oner they have I sen elected ami sent to lit la
ws they do as they like ami the people have 
milking to say. Wlial is mss led. ami needed 
Iwdly in this isaintry. is a system which will 
insure that I lie memlwrs of parliament shall 
really represent the (asiple id the country. 
This «âme bill was |ias»ril by the House of 
Commons last year, Iml was killed in the Sen
ate. If the fanner* ami consumer* remain 
firm and continue Ihe agitation for fair play, 
the co-operation bill will pas* Ihe House of 
Commons next year.

. • * *
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

lion. Frank (Hiver has intend wed a bill 
into the House of Commons to extrml the time 
for settlement duties to liegin on South African 
scrip until the eml of lull. This action is 
taken hy Mr. (Diver ilespite the vigorous

Kvitest» malle by western farmers’ associations.
e knows that the scrip is now held by specu

lator* and that his liill will simply le a means 
of robbing western fanners still further. 
It is hanl to understand how Mr. (Diver, 
with hi* eyes wide iqien, can take the iiart id 
the land grabbers against the Imna fide farmer* 
of the west. It begins to look a* though the 
interests of the pivqile were regarded very 
lightly at Ottawa At tlie rate things are

Cling a farmer will have to eontriliute more 
rgely than ever to the aimport id the wealthy 

and privileged elasses. Air. Oliver is minister 
of the interior ami is supposed to lie looking 
after the interests of the settlers in the west. 
Instead of that he seems to Is* promoting 
legislation in the interests of the land grabber*.

* ♦ ♦
Government-owned elevator* is a step to

wards ending the speculative system which 
depresses the price of Canadian wheat, on the 
Liverpisil market, until after the farmer* 
have disposed of their crop.


